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Vol L Price-One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F ., TUES_DA.Y, JUNE t, 1886. 
~!l :~~ .egxa:vn. 
fl liAI.H'AX, N. . June 1. 
'l'hcrc has been a seYere thtmderstorm 
in the nortl1ern part oC ~ova co.tia. 
I~ouses have beon destroyed, one person 
killed and several injured. 
Thirty-two ca~es of cholNa and 
twoh·c deaths a~o r ported from Yen ice. 
The Land Bill hn. been postponed till 
June the '7th. 
. Imperial federatiJn is gaining ground 
m London. I 
. Prominent Colonists nrc being Lion-
Ized by London o ·icty · 
-. 
- .... f :;PEC'lA L TO 'l'UE COLO~,ST.l 
· lh:::\1!\\":-.. Thi EYcning. 
On yesterday two Frenchmen, cr w 
of tho banldng vesHcl · Gnwila ·, · Capt. 
D Yqll, master. landed in Broad Cove. 
'l'hey spcnt .four days in their dorY. 
( without food. from ·time of trayi.;g 
~away from their ,·cs cl on the Banks 
· untillancling, and wcr • in a pr0tty ex-
hau ted tate. Mr. Timothv Lawler 
kind!~- acted the good ama;itan. nnd 
ha brought them on hero to meet the 
steamer · 'urlew' o'n her return from 
\Ve t. \\eathercontinuc~ unfaYourable. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Aucti~n-&lt- of Furniture .......... . Jas. llyn~.'!' 
Metallic R<l<?f'mg Paint. . .... . .. . . Wm. Campl~ll 
Tarred Marulla Hawt>Cn; ... . ... .... P. & L. Tt'l'-~•,•r 
Wnnted-a g(!Jl('r:ll ~>erYant. ... apply at this oflk<' 
For Salt'-Qilinsy (ir:lnit\• .... apply to J. Th)Oill'lh 
Card. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Roper & Sm i 1ft 
Oo'"emment :\otil:c. . . . . . . .......... S('t' ach 1 
Green & Split P~ns, & t' ....... . ..... J .. J. O'R<'ilh· 
·ilks & Satiru. .. . .... . ..... J .. J. & L. Fmlunj.: 
~ew Te:LB, &c .............. .. .. P. J orclan & ~I'UI 
AUCTION SALES. 
'.SALE 0}"' Ft:R~ITURE. 
·; . 
.., 
To-morrow, WEDliESDAY, at 12 o'clock, 
.\T TilE ~10£.-.CF o•• 
Mr. Thomas Mitchell, 
Xo. 1 een's Road. 
Vnrt of His B usehold Furuitu1·c, 
\ "IZ. :-
1 ~tahognny Book C l..'>e, 2 )fa.ho~any (.;oudll'l'. 2 
Mahogany • las, Ta 1~. Ch:urR, )IirroN. Pictur<'S. 
ALSO, a lot or (; ware, Yases n.nc.l , undrie:~. 
Br.oROOll-1 Be<lr m. uit-complet<'. Iron nntl 
otbt-r &lste:td. , 2 hopny Ch('Sis Drawers 
mnll Tables nnd ,.a ·oWl other article~<. ' 
jut . J.UlES llYNES, A"GCtione\'r. 
I L _ 
~ClU I ~~UCt1iSClllC'\\tS. 
Builders, Supply S.tore. 
E OUR ~IETALLIC 
Hawsers. 
f 
-----
.... f!rttl&rrant, tlltf8t tua.-
cl ·n;ttlnd Plrun Cooking. Oootl rC'-
Oftloe. 
• fE>rent·f~ rettnired. 1.t\ pply nt thi.s 
ju l ,tr. 
- ----4-
FOR AL~. 
, --6 Posts ot Quinsy Granite, 
, {I"INE CUT,) 
Suitable for a Cemetery Railing. Some· 
thing new. Apply to 
jul,3i. T. DO~~ELLY, !!i. Cocbmoc.> • met. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
~.el\T 3-.tltrr\-"tlSC"lUCrits. • 
--.-..-... --~ ........ 
J U 1.' lU~CEn~El), PER 1 €LITE/' FROM: LONDON, .. 
By 
No. 17~ STR~ET, · 
llav' in toclc, 50 CHESTS of thi~ Sea . on 's 
T E·A S may:.J l,3i,fp. ' MasonicBazaar. 
' Ranging from Is. !Jd. , to .J. • }I •r lb., by retail, arld a liberal reduction will ho The St. John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, made to wholesale purchasers. 
of F. and A. Masons, -ALSO-
A few boxos of that very rare and exquisite TEA, ' Oolong," a beautiful article 
for flaYoring, together with a largo and well-assorted stock of CIG.\R of tho 
mo ·t reliahlc brands, selling at the lowc'5t rates. _!\A they ~ot a bar·gnin in them, 
ihcy a.re vrcparrd ~ giYC to their cust011er:i the benefit of tt. AND, ALSo, 
• Provi!iions de, Crpceries, 
Retail anu "'holc-1alc. OD the mo t ad,·antageous torms. 
P. JORDAN &, SONS. 
jul. 
he 
In aid of SALMONIER CHURCHES, will positively be drawn 
On TUESDAY, the 8th JUNE next, 
--1.·-- ,· 
1-.\ l":lrlor Or~nn-nilul'. ~1!?0. 
2-A Pon,·. , 
:1- A Rih·er R!'JI4.'nting Rifll•. 
I~ TftR 
MASONIC TEM~LE, 
" Ou t he 15th of Juno u cxt. 
Contributions , either in money or donntions, 
will he thnnkfully r eceil"l'd by tho following L..'\dics: 
FA~C\' TADLF~.-Lndy W"hitl.'way. Mrs. Roth-
well, Mnl. A, 0. mith. ~lrs . .A. G. Butchin~. 
Mrs. R. M<;(.'oubrey, Mrs. Jnrdine, l\ln<. Limlbcig, 
~!J"o. Skrodt, :Mr.;. )!onf()(', :Mno .• lott, 'Yn<. G. 
Gordon, Mrs. Ellis, llrs. Bolt. :Mrs. LC\Iin~hnm, 
YN. )lartiu, :am. G. Carter. Mrs. P. F. Lcllessu-
rlCr, .51nl. rttano~ 1«- -.r '""'"'"'lin fnr.. ~ 
lf11cPheNOn, )Int. Duchemin, Mrs. Pyc. Mn . .J. u: 
~tct·r. 
FLOWF.n TADLE.- )!rs. \V. Canning. 
TO't TADI.P..- llrs. ll. Cook(', Mil hirmn. 
RFrrtE."'llliE~"T TABL&.-Mnl. U. linrt"cy, line • 
. \. J . W. )lcNC'il\". )Irs. J. Wilqon. 
A. E. W. PILOT, 
m:n~~o . ' Secretary. 
... 
bard. 
MISS JORDAN 
De~~~ to intimal<' thnt tlhe is prcp:m.~l to g h·e 
Ll'!<..C101l8 in 
1,.0 (:'. 1 L ~· .l',, •. TJlf '.lCE. t"'T.-IL.li f /SJC 
For pvtieulnro~ apply n1 he r residence. 
moy26, tw. 10i, OOWER STREET. 
Just Received. 
t--A Forty Dollnr Not - pro..cntNl h~· \'t•r) Hcnl. nnd Yeuernl.llo Archden~on Forrutal. 
5-T\Tt.>nty l\Cfl'!J of L:awl nt ' nlmt>nicr. . 20 Pails of Finest : 
G-.\n Office ~k-'t"ahu.~ "30. . 
7- A BrotUo Cmcifb:. 
I 
.. · :!?reserves. 
8-A Smoking Tabl€' and ;,nn~. Toh:v•cl)-prt ntoo by Revtl. P. J. Dclnn '!. 
9-A CO\\", , 
10-A Beautiful Qn ·n Aun Tablt'. . 
11- A Fat Sheef)· 12-A. Eeauti!u .\\bum, t•ont:Uning View11 or Newfoundland &C'nery, especially f;almoniC'r, PlnOt'ntin 
and U1o Environs of St. John's. , ) ;~An Ebony nnd Silver Tnkstand- prCS<'nlC11 bv RcYd. P. J. Dclnncy. 
II- A Brusscll! Tnl•lo ('over, of wry hnnd-.ome p"ntt<'rn- pres(Ulted l.ly tho Re,·,J. ~r. F. llowlc.>y. P.P.A. 
16-A Beautiful Bound nn1l Illustrntt'<l Yolumn, •• Europe in Storm nnd Cnlm"-prcscnt~l hy r~nl. 
J. J. Walsh, P.l'. 
lli- A Rcvolv<'r. 
17-.\ Pnir of Picton· . l~Pieloresquo lrclanti- Ex qui!iitcly Bound nml l!lns brnted. 
11)--.. \ Cnse of Toll t BnL11hcs. 
20-.\ Pic-~ic Btt. .. k<'t. 
C1r at 1011. per lb. 
SUCAR, 
W" 4.d. pt'r lb. • 
,J owles, Po1~k and Eo in , 
Fin<'St quality. tJ~rGd. & lhl. per lb. 
-AT..SO-
.Fin<'lll TEAS, io 20lb. boxes -«Ji1 ls. &1. ~r lb. 
FLOUR-Eve~n n.nd other choice Dramls. 
D.tUf~ nt 8d,. per lb. 
M. FLEM.INC, 
rar A lis t of \VinninA" 
rna.>~· 
•mn bc.•rA ~\~Jll be publi~hccliu t h e :or •W S}la))(\r • mny!!G,tf. 
126 WATER STREET. 
opp. iJ.:K. Dickint10n, &q. 
CARD. · 
.. 
KEEP 
" 
--ol---0--0-
The Greatest Luxury of the Season I 
.....__ 
JAMESB.SCLATER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Of(ice and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET, 
. O t:t'r O '.llnrn a Drug tor~, 
.'Wills A· Httldalson Canndinn Woolcll!, 
II*•E. llotuts~ll, Llfl., Lin ami Twines. 
- - I.Jr SAMPLE.'i to select (rom at the above Rooms. 
THE SUBSCRIBER has erected a large ICE-HOUSE at Hdyles- ~ ,i __ 
town, 1n which is stowed 500 TONS of PURE, GLITTERING NOW LANDI;NG, 
The Public arc hereby notiflctl 
that from and after this dat-e, all Orders 
on the BOARD OF WonKs,- \vill bo paid 
on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS only in each 
' week; between the hours of ten and two 
I ICE (jJ ICE E IC~ ' 
Ex ''PoLl NO, • 
125 Brls. Superior E."Xtro. 
:F- X... C> . "U" :EI.. ' 
. ' (People's Oboice.) 
o'clock. 
t By order 
From Signal-hill Ln.k<'. Our nnnunl customc.>rs nn•l others, who ['('(1nire this intlillpcl\l<il.llt>, wiliJllc.>a.tiO ~ nd pnmo wtd ldr . T(.'rms-~ . • deli\'c>rorl O\'C'ry morning (Sunday CXOOJJtcd), cornmcncin~ 
June J t. Calll>d for nt .\tlnntlc Hotcl- 211o!. f;tc: nboats nnd Thmk ra t upplycd by tl11 .. 1 ton. \V. .Rl STIRLING, 
pro Secretary. 
1 , Board ot Wo! '• Office, 
'! June 1, • 886. lwfp may20,fp,tf. 
• J. w. F:ORAN. 
.. . 
:JG5 ~rls. Sup. J.~a FL R, 
(Baker' Queen)) 
which wiU be sold cheap, ax Ship. 
She & ·co. 
may29,2i,fp. 
No. 71. 
_ TO LET. 
An eligible and commodious 
RESIDENCE on LEMAROHANT RoAD, 
fitted with modern conveniences. Stable 
and Garden attached. Possession given 
immediately. 
For term~ apply to . 
G. S. KI~LIGAN, Jr. 
-'- - J 
N SALE. 
BY CLIFT, WOOD Co., 
Tho Cargo of tho schr. "Fred L. ~bb" 
" from ouris, P. E. ISland. 
consisting of : 
700 Bls. Choice 
Eating and Seed Potatoes. 
rnay.28 
- -HERBERT E. KNIGHT,. 
SOLIOl'l..'U~, 
159 • - - • vt ATER STREET, - • • • 169 
nl2Q E...\!>T OF DA \ 10 SCL.\TER'tl. 
llOICE C NAD ~ 
I:J:IOEJ.A.CCO, 
FOR SALE AT 
J.,,J. L. FURLONC~S. 
- ... -
SEASON 1'886. __ .. ___ ,
C lDIENCiNO JUNE Ist. 
--··- --Parties requiring ICE during the SijD?-
mer months w1ll please reave the1r 
names to Mes rs. J. B. & G. Ayre, upper 
or lower premises. or nt the Brewery 
TERMS- 80s. PER SEASON. 
Deliverccl e,·ery morning (Sundays ex-
cepted) between the hours of 7 and !l. 
E . W . BENNETT & Co.,' 
m.28.lm. Riverhead Bre\very. 
.. 
lfri1 ort - Goo~s. \ 
-The Manufac.tnnJ of WI. HOUNSB.l & Co. 
COD EINES--65 x tOO, to 6S x 120 Cat}V>m.s. 
HERRING SE~"ES-00 x UO, to 65 x 100 faUtOD\1. 
OAPLlN SEINES-1 x 30, to 35 by '75 .. 
COD-TRAPS-10, 12. 14 & lG fathoms 4quiU'C. 
IIERRl NUNETS-Jlerup& Cotton-3(1toUOrand. 
BARKED COD BUNT, HERRING BUNT nntl 
ARM NETTIN(l. 
&.rkro CNllin nnd l.'\Doo BUNTS. 
Scnl & Snlmon TWIN'E, nl & Salmon TRA \YL. 
}{nckorcl, Herring, Caplin & other T\WNES. 
BAI\"X LINES. 
lG & 1 thread ST. PETER LU~ES. 
&rkod Boltow LINES and SEDS. 
Long hore R.nd other LINES. • 
BRrkcd HEJ\-D ROPES tt.nd COD ~AOS. ' 
"'ayta.tm,S~odfellow & Co. 
-.......------- --ON SALE. 
By • & L. TESSIER, 
4000 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
IN STORE. 
• 
ap29 
• 
I 
TH B ' 
Canada' Fisheries. 
-
the Empire. He denied that he bad re-
commended as the best means of gov-
erping the Irish people the adoption of 
a twenty years' coercion policy ; he. had 
only advised the maintenance of law 
and order 'in Ireland. He reiterated 
his advice to .the Irish to emigra~ from 
Ireland_if they could not prosper and be 
contented under British rule, and urged 
the conservatives to' support the liberal 
unionist candidates in the coming elec-
tion where conservatives could not cer-
tainly be chosen. 
NO\V LANDING, • . 
ex s. s. Cohan, from MontTeal, 
200 tubs Choice FROM LONDON DffiECT, AT 
PRISENTATIONS BE-
RITISH CABINET. 
nnis Explains His War 
i I u r e .. 
TORIES. 
HERALD BUREAU, 
: o:2'.-no::-;, May 19, 188G. 
The report h~· ·ing been cabled here 
. from America at the British govern-
ment had reco mended the withdrawal 
pf Canadian ill erference with the two 
sei~ed United .States fishing vessels, I 
caused enquir ,es to be made in the pro-
per official qui ters, with the result of 
ascertaining I at the Cabinet bad not 
yet considere the question, because de-
tails and f01: al representations as to 
the affair hd not yet been duly pre-
sented. 1 ' 
Gr e Expl an ations. 
ATHE~s, M y 19, lSSG.-M. Delyannis 
tells me ' he resigned because he 
could not ke war with the nation di-
Yided, and e opposition telling Ger-
man and E glish correspondents that 
his warHke olicy was that of a party 
and not ott e nation. 
M. Tricau s is not sanguine of suc-
cess, but sa; s that Delyannis cannot 
return to po or. The present Ministry 
'vill have e- cutive authority as soon 
'h5 the ~s~ ution' is pronounced. and 
will disarm. 
• Gre e and Bulgaria. 
y 1!1, 188G.-The Chamber 
of Deputies et to-day and adjourned 
until to-morli w without electing a Pre-
sident. The 1 ollowers of M. Delyannis, 
the late Pre er, were present in grea~ 
force. It is lieved that M. Delyannis 
will be clectc President of the Cham-
ber. 
CA-'\-nlA. Ma 19, 188G.-T~ Assembly 
of Crete has ted an address to the 
foreign consuls resident here, affirmin$t 
l Cr~tAn loyAlty ~ Turk.~y and express-
ing ~ hope that the Porte will increase 
the priYileges of Crete. 
SoFIA, May 19, 1886.-A conspiracy 
against the lives of Prince Alexander 
and)(. Xaravelof, the Prime lfiuiater, 
baa been dieoovered here. 
The Unl*ed States and Turkey. 
OoubJcimroPLII, Kay 19, 1886.-Uni-
Wcl States lfinister Cox ~y had a 
~ houra' .ialterview witli the Sultan. 
The Amerlcap llidiater preeented to 
• J!ia Kajesf)-~ ;jent by President 
Cleveland, oonsisti5g of a thousand 
views of scenery in different parts of 
the United States, portraits of celebrat-
ed and typical Indians, copies of the 
last tcensus reports, &c. The Sultan 
was well pleased with the presea.ts, and 
requested Mr. Cox o thank President 
Cleveland for the "W'Pique and val liable 
gifts." 
A TURKISH CENSUS.' 
THE PRIMROSE LEAGUE. 
Referring to the objects of the Prim-
ros~ · League, Lord Salisbury said they 
were in the highest sense catholic, 
aeing , to secure a united opposition to 
the flood of infidelity and socialism 
which at present 'vas menacing tho 
world. Similar leagues, he addod, 
were being 'formed in the British colo-
nics and oven on tho Continent of Eu-
rope. 
PAIR POLITI CIA~ • 
The audience numbered at least five 
thousand, and included a very large rc-
px:esentation of the aristocracy of Eng-
land. The Duchess of Marlboro, Lady 
Randolph Churchill, Lady :\launers and 
Lady Hicks-Beach were co'1spicuous 
among the host of mali m:d female 
social celebrities in the boX"es. Tho 
theatre was profusely decor~tted with 
flags. 
THWARTJ~O A COl:\SJ:RYATIYE lfEETI~(I. 
The c~en·atives have arranged to 
hold a monster loyalist dem< nstration 
against the Home Rule bill ia the city 
ofGainsborough. Lincolnshire. to-night. 
Mr. Parnell bas organized a. counter 
demonstration in the same place, and 
has sent Mr. T. M. Healy thither to take 
charge of it and make the principal 
speech. 
A~ORY \\'lTH HIS PARTY. 
M.r. Chamberlain publishes a letter 
stingingly criticising ~he recent action 
of the London Radical Council in adopt-
ing resolutions favorable to Mr. Glad-
stone's Irish bilJs. Mr. Chamberlain 
says thc;~.t very few of the nen who 
took part ,tn tJ1e CoWlcil proceedings 
have even read the Premier's bills, and 
that probably hardly one of the gentlo-
men would have a-iven tho m·~asures a 
moment's consideration if they had 
been proposed by any person less emi-
nent than Mr. Gladstone. 
AN AB URD REPORT DENI!:D. 
ThP "Frooman'e Journal·· denies the 
report that a Ne'v York regiment and 
the Clan-na-Ga.el Society of that city 
have offered to 'organize a force to fight 
the loyalists of Ulster. 
. 
... .... 
. A KADJUN'S StJICIDE. 
. 
TEJUUBLE LEAP ROll A TRAIN OF A 
VJCTDI OF SUNSTROKE. 
f!f!.iry Buffer, 
-selected-·-
H. K. DIC.KINSON. 
m.28.3i . 
FOR S:i!LE BY 
. 
--
W m. Vinicom6e, jr. 
. .llfEEH.A.N'S lVHARF, 
{back J. A. Eden's p1·cmi8es.) 
B. :& T. MllC 
.., 
. . t 
100 H all._chestsNe" ' Seasoned TEAS. . . 
50 Boxes ' " " " 
150 " Extra Blended "- 5 & 1 Olb. boxe 
(AT LO,VE T MARKET PRICES.) 
may2!i . . 
100,000 AMERICAN • _ :z:= • x 
Maiu1/aPaperBags HO-TEL G:LOVER 
in all sizes, and in lots to suit-cheap . · ' 
for casb,-also, ...-."~~.A...-..- -, t. ~ 
Anchors, Chains, Cordage, -.L.- '-"" ...-:--~ ..&. ........ 
Castnet Balls, Lends, (FO.JllUERI~Y SEA-VIEW llOUSE~) 
Dory Oars, &c.,·&c. my.l3.1m · h ll. This HOTEL has recently been taken by the Subscriber, who has t oroug 1 y 
TROUTINC. 
Pole , L ines, Reel st 
F loats, H ooKS, 
• Bask ets a nd Str ap , 
&c., &c., &c., 
At Woods' Hardware, 
may12 WATER STREET. 
Molasses. Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By P . & L. TESSIER, 
E:hoicc Bright 
BARBADOES MOLASSES, 
(in puncheons, hogsheads & barn·h~.) 
- ALSO,- , 
A Yery 'upcrjor Choico lqt of 
PORTO RICO MOLASSES. 
mayll. 
''Knight's H ,, om e. 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Hn"ing leased this well-known Establishment, 
will on nnd aftcrlliYlst, ooprepnrcd to entertain 
PERlU.NENT & TltANSIENT BOARDERS, 
nt re:11!Qunble rates. 
renovnted, re-mod~lled and rr1oderDized it in every particular, nnd as!:lures 
Visitors to T opsail 
That they will find aJ; 
E ,·et-y Comfort that an Hotel is capable of affording.' 
N. McDonald, 
mny21, 1m ,cod,3i, rp. P ROPRT.EJTOR 
• We hnvlit recently mntle nn t'x~ptionnlly cheap purchw.c from a !nrge London Firm, or n lo.t or 
:Eio.x:es 
.\n<l nrc in n position to t>Cil much ttndt!r ordinary pri<:e!!. 
Thi!i lol is specially worthy the notice or Rctnile~. At..~. in tock a. large lot of 
Blended. ·Teas,· 
II} .~-lb. nml _IO· lh. Pnt>kngt."J. • 
· F. W. FINLAY. By cn.rerul attention to the wants nnd comforts or his ,;Guasti!, he hopes to make the hOUf\0 a 
•· ZIOlH:" iu e~er,r senso of U1o wonl, nnd to com-
mand a llbernl share or patronage. · may ~ l 
ap22,3m. · 
'§r JUST RECEIVED 
A Cew copies or the intensely intere;tin~ Book. 
~tiUed--
''~HE DARK C ITY," 
-oR-
11 Customs of the Cockneys." 
(BY L&A.'iOER RICIL\ROC:O~.] 
PRICE ..... . .... . .... •. .... . . . ;I() CEN'n'. 
Price ... ............ . ~ <'Cnt.tl. 
J. F . CbisholJn . 
m~~oyt2 
---~--~~-----------
Salt ! ·Salt ! · 
F OR $ALE, . 
By P~ & L. TESSIER~ 
Cadiz SALT; 
. (EX STORE.) 
tnlly19. 
r 
. -:J:Ih..e .S'\.1 bsori bers 
' BEG to return their best thanks to tbelr friends for pn ·t faYors, Ull(l 
they take this opportunity to inform them and the public generally. that they 
are prepared with a full stock of 
Ale, Porter and /£rated Waters, 
Equal t6 the be t imp~rted and at mu~ lcs. co t. Price list of tbc !'iO\·ernl 
articles will be furnished on application. ~ 
They also call the attention of Bankers and other to their S'.J:OCK.,OF ICE, 
Having stored during tho winter 
I 
FOUR IIUKDRED TONS SOLID TRANSPAREN'l' 
From Mundy's Pond. 
The Office will bo connected with Central Telephone Office and Mes ra. 
J. B. & G. AYRE's upper and lower premises, on or about the 1st Jlay. Orders 
received throJgh that medium will oo promptly and carefully executed. 
E ~ W. BENNETT tc Co. · 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
mny·l, lru. 
Seed Potat;es & ·o ats. NEW and SEASONABLE 
FOR SALE, - --~-
By CLIFI', WOOD & Co., w 
A CUOICE CAilOO, 00~'81 Tt~O OF : ~ ~ 
. 000 Brls. Eating& Seed POTATOES. . tj\ 
1700 Butftlels Seed & Feed OATS. ~ 
Ex schr. "Darling," from Rustico, P. E. lslnnd. 
mny 19. 
CADIZ SALT & GORKWOOD. 
His 'Majesty said qe had recently or-
dered the taking of (1. Turkish census, 
and askM Mr. Cox t • co-operate• in the 
work by giving the enefit of his Am-
erican ext>erienco. "This he promised 
to do, provided his health, his dutie 
and his government permitted ~. 
Thb Sultan expressed himself as ~eat­
ly interested in the progress of Ameri-
co., and ordered that Mr. Cox be shown 
) his private grounds and gardena. !!'he 
• SuliaD will give,~ ~quet to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox on the 26tlirptsL 
LoUISVILLE, Ky., May 1 ' 18 G.-A 
shocking suicide occurred this after-
noon on the Short Lino Rail way near 
Glencoe station, forty miles from Louis-
ville. The fast passenger train from 
Cincinnati was running round a curve 
at the rate of forty miles an hour when 
a. tall and fine loeking man abou~ fifty 
years old, who had been sitting on a 
seat with two other men, sprang to his 
feet with a mad'sbriek aDd dashed to 
the front door of the coach. He stood 
for a moment on the platform of tho 
coach and then, with another shriek, 
plunged headforemost into space. He 
stnl:ok the Aide of the deep cut through 
~hich the train was passin~~ and, re-
bounding, his body rolled under the 
wheelsofthe flying train. Th.e train \vas 
btopped quickly and the ghastly re-
mains of the fine looking ruan were 
picked up from the "track and placed in 
the baggage car. The suicide was E. 
F. \~alker, aged forty-nine years, once 
a prominent and highly respected citi-
zen of Louisville. He had l1een con-
fined in a sanitarium in Cincinnati for 
sev~ral months, and was being brought 
to-day to the Anchorage Lunatic Asy-
lum, near Louisville. His madness was 
the result of sunstroke. 
:Fl.C>Q:L\1.[ 
ON SALE, (AFLOAT.) Warranted full standard longths; ranging price from 3~d upwardS. 
. . 
POLlTIC'AL DElfONSTR,r.ONS HELD BY TUE 
OPPOSING PARTl~ON HOllE RULE. 
LoNDON, May 1!>, li88G.- Lord Salis-
bury '"38 accorded a perfect ovation 
when he appeared lylPOn the stage of 
Ht>r Majesty•s Thea.~re this afternoon 
to address tlie conservative meeting as-
"cmbled th<:re under the auspices of the 
Primrose League. All the auditors 
wore Lord Beaco1l8field's _ favorite 
flow.er. 
Iu his address L rd Saliebury de-
eldred that toryi.sm ' growfus rapid-
ly among all classes 1 • the empire. He 
I tt<lid ho felt' it to be his~ in these 
critical times to ur~ all loyal men to 
Cl)mbine for the aupp t of reUgion &JUl 
... 
' . 
Mrs. Phelps, the wife of the .American 
Minister, w,ill present at tho Queen's 
drawing room tho Mis es ltlathews, 
French and Vn.n Vechten, Mr . Mans-
field Davies and Mrs. Wyllis Pomeroy, 
Mrs. Marshall 0. Roberts and Mrs. 
Sherwood, •d, in diplomatic circles, 
Mrs. Henry White, wif" of he first 
secretary of legation. Ministe - Phelps 
will present Messrs. Peter Barlow, 
Wyllls Pomeroy and Philip Schuyler. 
CADIZ SALT, 
-ALS0-
0 Bundles 
THICK CORKWOOp. 
Superior quality. 
M. MO ROE. 
may1G1l,w. 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushels Heavy BLACK OATS 
900 Barrels Eat4JKJlnd Seed Potatoes 
GO do TURNIPS, 
4 do PARSNIPS, 
36 Bales HAY. 
Ex Brigt. "Lantana,'' from 
OW'Il, P. E. Island. 
may18 
Geotge· 
~iob. 
SO· :PIE::CElB 
.. 
All widths. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS •• . 
:L.aoe .. C'U..r"tain.s • . 
(In white nml Ecnt .} 
100 Pairs at 2s. lld. Usual Price :Js. 9d. 
ISO Pairs at ISs. 3d. Usual Price lil;. 9d. 
4.0 Pairs at Ss. ud. Uoual Price 10'. tid. 
30 Pairs at 9 . 9d. Usual Price 12s. Gd. 
eo :Pairs 
SEE;· ~HE .NEW. 
. ' 
French Canyass Back Onrtalne. with beantflul F lorcal Borden. 
m~. ~ 
• 
. ~ 
(1' 
-
) 
• 
~.ele.ct .itory. 
- --
CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
R~ flUOR COXWA Y. 
PART I . 
T(II.O U\' I' ll I LIP lilt \~U. ll. 1>. , LO~I)()~. 
II. 
\\.l' were at the Fairy FJen on<' morn-
ing, sketching, to tho be t of our ability. 
swirling stream, tho lray rocks, nnd 
the overhanging trees, the Ia t just 
growing brilliant with autumnal tints. 
'o beautiful waseverythingarow1d that 
for a long time r worked idled, or 
dreamed in content ~d silence. 'carri -
ton had set up h~ • ea cl at some little 
distance from minr~ .A.t last I turned to 
ee how hi , sketch was progres ing. 
He bad eYidently fallen into one of his 
brown stutlies, and, apparently n. har-
der one than usua l. Hi bru h had fal-
len from his finge1 s, hi features were 
immoYable, and his strange darll eyes 
were abs<;>lutely ri\·ited upon a large 
· rock in front of him, at which ho gazed 
as intently as if his hope of heaYen de-
pended upon seeing through it. 
He seemed for the while obliYious to 
things ?1undane. A party of laughing, 
<rbattermg, terrible tourist girls scramb-
led down tho rugge d steps. and on e by 
one passed in front of him. Neithe r 
their presence nor the inquisith·e 
glances they ca..<>t on his statue que fare 
rou ed him from his fit of abstraction. 
For a moment I woTLClercd if the boy 
took opiu"'- or som(' other nar<·of.ir on 
the ly. .Full pf the thought 1 rose. 
eros ed ove10 to him. and la id my hand 
upon his shoulder. A · he fell m y touch 
he came to him elf. and looked up at 
me jn a dar.ed, inquiring way.' 
'·Really. Carri ton," I ·aid. laughing: 
l.r, "you mu t rc5cr.n• your dreaming 
tits•until we are in places wher<' tourists 
do not oongregate. • Ul' yon will be 
thought a madmao, or least a poet ... 
He made no reply. He turm'<l awa.' 
from me impat.iently, cn~n ruucly: then. 
picking up his bru ·h. w •ut on with his 
sketch. After a. while ho ee,ncd to re· 
cover from his pettishness. an'll we spent 
the remainder of the day pleasantly as 
usual. 
.As we trudged home in the twilight, 
he said to me in an apologetic, almo t 
penitent way. 
'r I hope I was not rude to you just 
now." 
a 'Vhen do you mean;-·· I asked, hav-
ing almost forgotten the trivial inci-
dellt. 
"When you woke me from what YOU 
called my dreaming." • 
"Ob dear, no. You were not at all 
rude. If you had been, it was but the 
~ty due to my presump~n. Tho 
ftigbia of genius should be respected, not 
c~ked by a material hand. ' 
"That is nonsense; I am not a genius, 
!'4d you. must torgive me my rudeness.'' 
said Carriston, simply. 
After walking some distance in :-;ilence 
he spoke again. " I wish ·wbcn YOU 
are with me you would try and stop.me 
fron» getting into that ta,te. It does 
menogood." , 
Seeing he wa .... in earne t I promised 
to do my Lest. and was curious enough 
to ask him whither his thoughts wnn; 
dered during these abstracted moments. 
·· I can scarcely tell you, ' he said. 
., 
THE IJOLONIST . . 
tako all the unaccountable tales told. 129,-- WATER STREET, -:-129 
Nino hundred and ID:nety-nine you ex- JU T RECEIVED. 
po ·e to scorn or throw gro.ve doubt ~~ f Rubber nata, IWd Fine Sh~. 
upon. yet tho thousandth rest on evi- Argosy Brnccs. 
ens 
:Merino Sh.irta onct Dr:twcnt. dence which cannot be upset or di ' PU· flnrd and Sort. Felt UnL~. 
ted. The polisibility .of that ono 'prove Tweed Hnts IWtl Cnp:t. 
the possibility of all .. , TwCX'd Shim. • 
Kot at all· but enough fol.· your argu- LOTTWEEDS-choi e t pntterns. 
Mens' White Sl1irts anti Colored Cotton Shirt.J-job 
meut." I ~aid. a museu at the boy's wild tot chcnp. 
talk. L ill ' ~~~jl~~~mell.'\ Boot~. 
··You doctors.'' he continued with 
tliat clclicious nit· of .... uperiority so often a es ~~~~lf=~·~· 
a ·::mmed by laymen when thoy arc in CorscU;-Bnlls nntl otheN. 
Dress GOOils-ch<pP· 
good h alth ... put f.oo much credit of Lot OWldl·eu' Pm·nnllmla~Ol'S, 
di ·eased imagination." D HARVEY 
.. No doubt it is a cou,·cnient ~;hclf on RICHAR · 
which to put a difliculty. But go on.'' 
'· Tho body is your proY ince. yet you 
can't explain why a cataleptic patient 
should hear a wa tch tick when it is 
placed against his foot. .. 
·')\or you:· nor any one. Rut pcr-
hnJ>S it may aid you to get rid of your 
rubbishing theories if I tell you that 
catalepsy, a~ you understand it, is a 
di ease not known to u · :in fact. it doc~ 
not exi t. .. 
lila)-~ • • 
NO'V OFFERED, AT 
&ltf!)S 
He seemed crestfallen at heari,ng 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, this. ·'But what do you want to 
nt 1 t s. per pair, proYO :r I ru·kcd. "\\' hat ha,·e )·ou 
• ('.~toll DO\\'~ ON TUE ~.\lL. 
yourself seen:-·· 100 Pairs Long Wellington, 
"_ ,.othing, I tell you. .\nd I pray I 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmprals, 
may nen'r . ec anything... 100 Pairs Elastic ides. 
After thi he seemed inclined to !'hirk ruadeofthe ,·erybcst matcrinls-wortltl4s.npn.ir. 
tht' !'lnbjet:f., but I pinned him to it. 1 See 'rhem. 
11 . l mny21. wa · rea y anxtous to got at t 1c true 
state of h~" mind. Jn answer f. o the 
leading l'}~tionc; with which I plied 
him. Carri!:;ton re" r alcd an amount of 
. up ·r~ tition which ~cemed utterly clli ld-
ON SALE1, 
By P. l.~ L. TESSIE.R .. 
200.Fish-hqrrows. 
ish and out of place be ·ide the inf.ellec- mayl_ .. . _ ~ __ 
tual fa<'Ultic~ whieh he undoubtedly JUST RECEIVI:;O IlY TilE \JUSCRIHER. 
po:.se ·sed. o much so. that at la~t ·r 
felt more int'l inecl to la ugh at tbnn to 
argue with him. 
- -o-
ISDIA..J.~ CORN- in acks. • 
:X.E'V YORK OLE Ll·~ATIIER, 
-specially selected. 
Yet I wa. not allogether amused iJ,· 
his ta lk. His wild arguments an~l mny:? l. 
wilder belief made rue fancy there 
must boa weak spot somewher in his 
brain- 'Yeu made me fea r IC'st hi~ end I 
J .. J. O'R~ILLY, 
200 WATER TRF.ET. 
Builders' Supply .store. 
might IJc madn?s . The thot~ght. made.! , 100 l\I. Sn}lerior 
;:.~~:~i~:;~~:S ~:~:ifli:!n ~~~:-~!>~~::!~::~~ I S H IN G L E S 
fpcnu I had ever made. H1s mmable 
uuturt', his good looks, and perfect l · ' 
breeding had endeared the young man · (CHE_\PJ 
to me ; so much so that I resolved. 1-VilliaJU Campbell. 
during the remainder of the time ;we mny:?:'!. _ 
should spend together, to do all I could FOR SA.LE 
toward talking the nonsense out of him. BY 
My efforts were unavailing. I kept CLIFT, WOOD &. Co., 
a sharp look-out upon him, and let him The clipper Schooner 
fall into uo more mysterious reveries ; Louis Dug·au, 
but the curious idea that he' posset;sed, 40 tons burthen perregist~r,-2 years' ?1•1.-copper 
or could possess some ~ift above human 1 rnste~ed nnd well-found tn cYcry p:ut•c~Inr. . 
' . I Tlus Schooner WM well n.nd 1mbstMUJlly u1111t 
nature. was too firmly rooted to be dis· for owner's llrimto US('. l'h!'l woultlmake a d(.'ljir· 
placed. On all other snojects he argued nblc "· I for Banking or Lnbmdor ll~hery, or n 
fairly ~nd wn.'i op~n tc reason. On thi!i mngru~Cf~l :~~~ED, FROM LOXDOX, m.!!-t. 
one pmnt h~ was mnnovablc. 'Vhen I Ex 1. s .•• No\'a Scotian," 
could get hmt to notice my attacks at 
all, his answer wru; : ~El~ -:J:WEl.A.S 
"You uoctors, clever as you are with 
the body. know as little of p:ychology mny24. 
Sydney Woods, 
' 103, W'nter 'lfcl>t. 
tOR SALE as you did three thousand years ago.'' 
'Vhen the time came for me to folu 
up my easel and return to tho drudgery 
of life. I parted from Carriston with 
much regret. One of those solemn, 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
:;o ~r. Merchantable 'PRUCR BOAHD, 
Ex ro Louis Dogan. '' . 
mayz.t 
but often broken, promises f.o join to- OYSTERS OYSTERS 
gctbcr uext year in unother sketching , · · · · · · · · · .. · · ': 
tour pnF> ed betwe<'n us. Then I went 
to London, and dJ•ring tho subsequent R o~ • ~ 
months, although I saw nothing of him, Fresh every 
I often thought of my friend of the 
autumn. 
(To be c·011tinued.) 
FOR .'.\ LE Choice 
- AT -
I • M t t 111• a,n 1 • 
fottnight throughout·. the 
eason. . 
J. L. ROSS. 
CongoLi TEA. 
Presently he asked, speaking' with hesi-
tation · • I suppose you feel Vhat under 
certain circumstances-circumstances 
which yo_u cannot explain- you might .fly CLil""'T, \\'90D & Co., 
be able t<fsee things which arc invisible GOO Brls. Choice Eating and 'c u 'o. 
to 6the~ ?" POTATOES, 
r•To :ee things. 'Vhat things;->' consh;ting of l<:al'ly RosC', Burbank, 
" Thing~;, as I aaitl, which no 0110 else Secdlipgs, Pride pf America, Eat lv 
:l.J Half-chests TEA, 
Ex s.s. "Portia." 
:25 Half-chests TEA, 
Surprise. -
can see. You must know there are peo- !lOOO Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oats, mny21. 
ple who possess this power.' l.i Tons Timothy Hay- in bundles, ----· ---
Ex " U ndino." 
·'I know that certain peoplo ba\'e as- 1 To.n Straw, 20 Oases Eggs, BY P. & L. TESSIER. 
serted they posse. s wbat ~ they call t Bags Hayseed. 
second sight; but the aslrertion i too m~Gracc Cnr:ter from New London. Portland Cement, 
absurd t9 waste tiine in rofuting ." ON SALE BY (FRESH.) 
· 'Yet," said CarriBton dreamily, ··I CLJ:F'!, \VOOD & Co., d C 
know that if I did not strive to avoid it . b'OUrteen Cases So a: . rystals, 
some ucb power would com~ to me." ~resh -.:::-w ICY' /CY'te:1 (IN SUITABLE PACKAURS.) 
'· You ure too ridiculous, Carri. ton,'' .&:.II~ ~ ~· may t9. may2:;. 
I said. "Some people see what others - - -- -
don't becauRe they have no longer sight. HOSIERY DEPARTMENT OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY I 
you may of course i malrine anything. • ! no you wnnt to aeU or .leMO your Houses a.nd 
o· •• Lnnd? or do you require the ~~ervices ot nn 
But youreye!l- handsomeeyestheya-re, A1J J. J. & L F RLONG' Agent to take boldol your Propcrg for tho 
to t · t · ,_: k ' • ' purpoeee above 1tated? U so, you nro U\\"ited to o-con am cer am proper~~.~es, nown 3, • • .-tRC.'.IDE B VILDI.,t•o, •• 3, caU at my offioewhere daily applicalionaaro made 
as' humors and lense , therefore in A very large stock of Llldi ' HOSE-in eetr colo1'8 t \lr nou.ee and BuUdi.ng LOta. I can obtain Pur-
order to see--" and etripe-from 6d. up. ebaaer11 or Tenant. for your Property at a lhort 
10 Different ranges ot ChildreiUI' iell color&-ln noUoe. I will trarusa.ct all your tnWnees much 
"Yes, yes," interrupted Carriston ; Cotton nnrt Cashmere. che8Jle:r than any other Agent you oan employ, 
"l know exactly all. you are going to Lndles' two-bntt.on KlD OLOVF~-111. Od. pnlr. and will gunranteo to do ., just l4l ll(ltiACactorily, 
Y f . 'd' l Ladil._' four·button, In dark cololll & tWJ- :J:i. p:Ur .• or I ehnll charge yo~othi.JJI> whntc' cr. say. ou, a man o science, r1 1cu e Atena' WHITE SHIRT::t-from "-'· up. • • 
evel'1'thing which breab what vou are Mens' .ReGATl'A STRll'E SHffiTB-thA ltu~et J • J. COLLUiS. 
To tile ·:Ladies ! 
Our FRINCES have arrived, and will ·be open for 
Inspection this afternoon. 
Newfoundland Fw·nitm.~e & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD • . 
mny:2!1 
22 a± _._ 
ON SAL:E! ON SALE!! 
B 0 'I, @ 
o. 17 & 1 0, WATER STREET, 1 
Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Jowls, Loins, Packet 
Beef and their Teas o 
Are of very wperior g:mdcs, nnd great attention ba.s been pn.itl in their selection. Their Cricnds nrc 
respectfully in,;tcd to call and get t~nmplt.'6 in order to test their troo mlue. 
- .\L<:O--
SUG.AR MOLASSE , COFFEE, CIIOCOLATE, and 1\IILK-(in 1-lb. tins)-a. 
' most healthy and nutritious beverage. 
MORT N'S J .AM -(assorted), MORTON'S BAKING POW.DER, PURE GOLD 
BAKING POWDER, ROYAL BAKING POWDER. 
SO .... \P$-;-in great variety and very cheap. TOMATOES. BEANS, and PEA_S..:-
. in tins. A few large tins of STRA \VBERRIES left. 
FEATHERS 'FE.A THER BED , INDIAN OORN. A.MERICAl'f BUCKEES-all 
sizes. GALVANIZED BUCKETS-all sizes. · 
WINDO'V SASHE , TRUNKS, SOLE LEATHER-first quality. 
--DESIDES-- . , 
A splendid stock of the choice t Brands of CIGAll.S- from Gs. per box to 25s. 
per box, of 100 in_each. 
P. JORDAN & SONS. 
. . ' 
~ 
191 - - - WATER STREET, 191, . 
Desires to call the readers of the CoLo~'lST special attention to his Large Stook:of 
New Dry Go otis, 
vVhich includes somo Marvollously Cheap Lines in ) 
DRESS GOODI' - Crom s i.xpcnoo uv. PRINTS- from lhn.-cpcnro--Yery prctt.y llo'\ltem!l. CURTAIN 
LACF.-a lnrgos«>ck-Yery cheap. FLOOR C'.\NV.\.SS-in nil ' '"idlhs. A11E1UCAN CALlCOES-
3G incht'll wjde-only 45. JOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOES as !omlcrly-only ~d. ESf yard. 
lt is quit imposs.iblo to mention all tho barguins wo arenowofTering. PI call and t<OO . your-
sch·u ,, "·o guarantee our Customers na goo<1 r~turi ns cnn, he vhtaine<l in Newfoundland. 
Any one d c:Jiring to COIIIJXI.fC our Ooods with whnt they mny hn,·o sccn.clsewberc, can ha\'O patterns 
ror that Jlurpo&e. 
'B.r Remember the addres 
William Frew. · 
nptO 
.. 
THE . 
SuiJscribcrs r\: pccHully drn,.,· the uttcnUnu or 
~ouso :wd ~>bopkccpers to their Inrgc lllock now 
complete, nnd of their intention or t~t•llin~; nl.10ut 
one tonofC>lemnn·a No.1 Stnrch; 200down Lnmp 
Butllers (aU sizes,) nnd 200 dozen Bru.shca embrac-
ing shoe, scrub, sto,·c.-, hair, clothes, pain\-, &c., nl 
:1 nomionl profit. 
FRENCH 
and other Boot Blnckint:,'S. Sto,·c, Furniture nml 
Bmss Polish, Bnmswick Blnck. llarn~~ J et. A:d(' 
On>nse, Pnints, Oils and Varnishes. 
We can also supply the fisbcm1e.n wiUa the nc-
<'~ry rt'_quisitcs. such n~ small, mlddlo nntl lnrgc 
Qu:ntcr (l\irby Tinned,} llnke :md Bultow H~; 
Cnpliu, llcrring, Gcngiog n.nd huon Twines; 
Squid. long nod 11hort sed: 
SHORE 
St. P('ter nnd Btlnk Lines. AI'OLDS will find in 
our ' t~ro e-.erythi.ug they require at cheap rotc!<. 
Ao ULTttJUSTS, 90mO ariij ~tour bona fide 
PIOU.Iths, Cultimfors, RakCB, 8p:.l.d Prongs. 
Pickaxl'6, &c., Hay mrd ClotwSced~. Wo would 
~& to our p.'ltret\8, como one, come nll, como early 
and decide for youn.elves tile 
QUESTION . 
bt (nir, squaroiUld. che:tp dentin~ i.u Flour, Bre:td, 
ltioo, Barley, Pot'k, Joles, Loms, &,.,r, Butter, 
(genuine,) Tea, Colfe<l, Sugnr, A.meri<'n.n and Bel· 
fns~ Rams and Bacon, CMne4 lfcntB, Prescn ·t'l', 
iJ'tull!I,Pickles, Sau , Oliv and Cnstor Oils,Sytupi 
tl.mli::ont cctionery in great ,·ariety, at 
CASU SYSTEM • • • • • • • Sll.ALL PROFITS. 
may 14. 
~I. &. J, TOBIN, 
l70 & 1'7~ Duckworth troot, 
Bench, St. J ohn's, N. F. 
. 
~ 
' 
' 
J3illor sa1e by th e su.bscriber. 
_ .... --
Superior Ext~a FLOUR, . 
· Superfine FLOUR O~TMEAL-in hal(-barrol ·. 
PEAS- in ho.lf-bat·r·cls. 
CORN MEAL 
F Ak!L Y MESS PORK 
. PORK L0INS & iOWLS, 
O.ANtADIAN BUTTER, 
AMERICAN BUTTER 
'Vhite & Brown SUG4R' I 
TEA & CO~~iTS-Fancy & Plain. 
BREAD- in half-bags.._ 
TOBAOOO; OIGARS & PIPES. · ~coroh, Colgate &: Fily BOAPm 
, John J. 0' eilly, 
ATER STREET. . " ' . 
" fubJon. . Notar, PtlbHo 1
,Pleued to call t he law of uv.tute. Yet .m~~ l ap'r,lm, 01Boe1 u New~...,.:.., m1t1l'r 
~go, 
and4all XINCi'B BO.A.]) 
THE COL ONIST, 
Ia ~b~hed Dail.r, br " The Coloniai Printing and 
Publiah.inv Company" Proprietors, at the oftTce of 
CoH mpan! , No.1, ~nen's Beach, near the Custom 
ouse. 
Subscription r:ntes, $8.00 per ann\Ull sbicUy in 
ad'\"IUlOO. • • 
. .Ad':erti.sing mtes, GO oe.nta per inch, for first 
msertion; IUld 10 cents per inch lor each oontinu· 
atlon. Special rates for monthly quarterly or 
year!y contracts. To insure inse.rtion on day of 
pubqet~.tion advertisements must be in not late r 
thiUl 19 o'clock, noon. · 
Co~JX?ndeooe and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Department will rooeive prompt at-
tention on !lcil'\g addressed t~ I 
P . R. BOWERS, 
. Editor of t~ Colonial, St. John.' I, Ivltd. 
B~e&S mattecs ·will }:A) punctunlly attended to 
on bcing addressed to 
.R. J. ~QE, . 
Btutin~" Manager, Coloniat Printing and 
Publi1hing Company, St. Jolm'1, N{fd 
Tt:ESDAY, JUNE 1, 1886. 
PRESENTATION CONVE~JUVE--B­
READ . 
TBI GOVERNK!NT ORGAN AND 
THE PlUNOIPLIS AND POLICY 
OF TD GOVERNKINT. 
In Friday's issue of this paper · ''l.e 
denied authoritatively. \he ruh10ur that 
a coalition had be·en effecteQ. between 
the Government and the Opposit.ion, 
and asserted that such a coalition was 
impossible, in view of the platform-
"No political union with Roman 
Catholics," and exclusion of Roman 
Cntholi~sfrom office - laid do,vn by 
the so-called Reform Party. The 
E vpni119 Mercury, yesterday. in the 
friendly tone which has characterized 
its columns in its references towards us, 
sine~ the establi hment of the CoLO~IST 
-a tone we fully appreciate and recip-
rocate-takes exception to our editorial 
of Friday, and. repudiates, and indig-
nantly denies, that the present Govern-
ment has ever been uctuatcd by any 
but a. sincere desire to reconcile all the 
rhe writer had the pleasu~e yesterday conflicting. elements of political and 
of visiting tho schools under the charge sectarian"Cliscord, and challenges us t<> 
of the Com·ent of River Head, which is the proof of our estimate· of tl,eir poli.ti-
affifiated to.tlto Head House of the order ~1 platform. Our contempo1 a ry ays: 
to which we referred in a previous , '"We _most er;nphatically t.eny that 
( issue of the CoLOXIST. The River Head · there 1s anythmg to warra lt such a 
""r Convent is under the charge of Rev. "statement; and we deeply r .!gret that 
:Mother Patrick and eleven religious· "our contemporary should h: ve given 
"it a place in its columns. \Ve fear-
.. 
) 
• 
and two sisters, and the Convent and :· lessly challe~ge the . Colon sl to pro-
SQhools are situated near St. Patrick's ' duce any evtdence m sup >ort of its 
Cathedral. They ' have large, well "assertion : or to exhibit any proof that 
lighted school-rooms capable of acoom- :' t?e Gov_ernment _is animated by a ho. -
.
modating "bout five hundred children. ' ttle feehn~oward Roman Catholics 
... "or any d ire to exclude them fro~ 
During our visit there were present "their fair re of political offices or 
four hundr.ed and thirteen pupils. The " to ignore their claim to equal rights 
usual attendance, we understand, is " with Prott>stants, in the so .-ernment 
nearly fiv~ hundred. In the infant "of the country, in proport10n to their 
"numbers. The present is no exclu-
school or primary department, which is ' sive, sectarian government. It has 
held in the basement, there wero two u shown its anxiety to do justice to all 
hundred and seventy-four b'right, happy :: ~nd to ~~tribute it~ p~tronagc with 
looking children of tenderyears. Seated unparttahty. All hlS ltfe th9 Premier 
On the gallery they sang, and went " has been l'"llOWD for his Singular free-
through their exercises Wl·~b evt'dent u dom from narrow sectarian bigotry . 
• ' and he would not -continue for a day 
del\ght. Wt3 hope they will never be in ''at the head of a government founded 
a wc:frsc sfocm than one of their own "on such principles as the Colonist 
creation, fbe t'epresentation of which "Yery {>toperly denounces. Can tho 
on yesterday brought their interesting "Colont3l point out a single [•ct of his "g~vernment whirh i in<'onsistent 
exercises to a close. " with the principle of equal ri~hts to 
The next school, or department, is "all, without reference to thetr reli-
held in the flat above, and in which "gjOUS faith ? If, at tlie prf'Sent IDO-
there wero thirty-nino present. The " ment, Roman Catholic are :tot repre-
d' 1 "sented as they ought to be, in the 
rea mg, essons and specimens of "higher political 'offices of tht country 
'vritings show that the children in this " let the Colonist ask itself whetherth~ 
department are making progress in "government bas excluded them, or 
their studies. In the next departmen t "whether this is owing to a misunder-
there were sixty-six pupils, and they "standing on their part of t.!:le princi-
" ples and· policy of the government 
ga,'e evidence of tb.eir studies having :: wb~ch has , led th.em, in tlie person of 
been still_ further advanced. TheGhild- thetr representatives, temporarily to 
reo of tht. school sang several songs in "exclude themselves. Does not the 
concert '·ery sweetly. The recitations "Colonist know that their offices have 
of three of the children, on the spur of "been and are open to them on fair and b " honorable terms ? Why then accuse 
t e moment, evinced no little confid- " the government of bigotry and ex-
ence a*l traiD.ing. Several articles of "elusiveness? ·All that our Roman Ca-
fancy WOI'k aad plain sewing proved " tholic fellow-citizen~~., are entitled to 
tbt tile inda8Uial part. of tbeir educa- " the government are most willing to 
tion ,.. ~ng pace with their " concede to them, and they would be 
tDdi or- ::..'tl.--.. "unworthy the name of a government 
• -. .au .... next, or higher sehool, :: i~ they wil!ully denied to them their 
there W9'8 fci&y advanCed pupils pre- nghta. Th1s would be a public wrong 
...e. 'llle .,.-,;.. in reading and "to which no member of the present 
p '• aad eo~ give ample ::government would lend himself. Not 
evillan .._. .1.. ful b h one of the government party would 
• ~ ~e 1118 rauc es of a "advocate the principle of giving Pro-
101Dld education are receiving due at- " tes~ts an aecendency over Roman 
tention, whilst the painting on satin :: Cat.hol~cs, or of . depriving them of 
crayon drawing, embroide~, and the1r r!ghts. While they claim their 
other fancr work shown us prov~J .Dwn nghts thel fully recognize the 
the young ladies in tw. scbOolbiYi e "lights of others. 
advantage of acquiq tile ~mplish- Thla sounds high-toned, liberal and pa.-
=~fa :SOO~~ ~J~ad The trio~ and is, doubtless, the handiwork 
and a v~ useful ~eri:S.-~ Ha;~ o~ on' of the Su~rvisors, robed in the 
maD's Home Exercise. · s1~gowns of tlie Speakership or the 
~eehools under the care of the gOQ.d .A.tto.ney-Generalship. If those \vho 
~dies of t~e Presentation at River indi'e the columns of the Eve 1b1g .Mer-
T~::e :::m~d~~t,t~~r~~tn~!fand~~~·. Ctlrf ha~ ~h~ays writt_en in such a tone 
tbusiasm,.on the part of the teachers,· of. ~onctltattOn an~ hb_eralitr, few, if 
~nd the PU{>ils als$> seemed to be much ~y, of those compltcattons "hich now 
mterested m thetr \vork. The school- dtsgrace the body politic wculd exist. 
roodms are
11
gut of r~pair, and the ceilings W e Batter ourselves that we r re as free 
nn wa zs reqUire the renovating f m s ta · b' · · · · · touches of the painter . 11 f h · h ro ec r1an tas m CIVIC or poht1cal 
are . to be. done. during the 0su;~~r matters, and ~re as earnestly desirous 
re~ess wb1ch w11l commence in the ~for the pubh~ g?at}-<>f the elimina-
rmddle of July. t•on of sectananua:n from J: olitics as 
.. _" mlm can be. We al o earnestly desire 
Contrad.lction of Coalition Rumors. "to let the dead past bury it dead , 
On Friday we denied that th,.re was and to avoid, ns much as possibl~ 
f d t . f '- thoso 
11 dead issut>.s," out of wht'ch not' 
any oun a ton or the rumors set 
afloat in the interest of the Gove~ent even moderate or temperal e-minded 
that the Opposition intend tO form a citizens, on either side, have f'Omo un-
Conlition with them. We have been scatf1ed in pnst political conflids. We 
authorized to say that any rumor or str?ng ly advocate, nod have earnestly 
state~ent regarding a coalition of the strtven for that "moderation .md good-
Opposition with the Government bas W111," and the "promotion of that hnr-
no foundation in fact. Under the cir- mony and good feeling' with ·which our ~urnstances of the Government spring- contemporary candidly credltt us. W e 
mg the partial election on the Bona vista cannot, however, permit t he organ of 
aod Twillingate Districts f~"E'r- tho Government to "-.hite-.,ash" it" 
po e ~f enat<ching a 1 • ry patrons for tho pat.-nt purpose in-
the Liberal party should unite a te d d ~ 
rna 
· 11 n e , and with tho present condition . n, orga01ze, ca meetings and f do th" best theJ' JX?Ssibly can to o affairs staring us in the fa -::e,- and, 
battle for tb'eir pt111!81ilee. Tbe writs apparently, with every desit on the 
nrc out, nominatlo1J~ es place on June part of the Government to p• rpetuato 
7th U!Jd tho · elecG on the l:lth,,,.o it-t.o bolster up an AdJr.initit• ation by 
there IS not an hour be 10M To jYOJir H denials," u assertions," and •. protes-
tt,rtfl 0: I rael! ' tations'' which every reader must f eel 
THE ~ O L O NI ST . 
. . 
is insulting to his int~lligence, for he 
knows them to be false and hypocritical. 
The present Government called the 
" Reform Party" is composed of half 
a dozen merc.hants, three or four 
deserters and betrayers of Sir William 
Whiteway, and about a dozeO:nominees 
of the Political Committee of the Orange 
Association of St. John's. ln its Mani-
festo published last·fall, pr.}vious to the 
Elections the Reform Party us~d t his 
language:-
• cc As regards the purposes and policy 
ct of the Reform Party, the fi~st and 
" most absorbing question in the pre-
u sent crisis is that in relation to the 
"maintenance of Protestant ri~hts and 
' ·interests. Upon this question it is 
" due to the people that t-hese purposes 
"and policy should bo set forth in plain 
tt and unambiguous terms. • • • • 
"N AMALGAMATION or coalition 
" with that Centre, or Roman Catholic 
tt Party, is the fundamental principle 
"of the constitution of tho Eeform 
u Party h. and, resting uport that founda-
' t ion, t at Party asks for the suoport 
' o( the Protestant constituencies.'' 
This llanifesto ~ailed ' the Policy 
and P latform of the Reform Party" is 
signed by A. F. Goodridge, James S. 
\Vinter, A. J. McNeiJly, George A. 
IIutch\ngs, C. R. Ayre, and others. 
Perbap we " misunderstand'' the 
1nenning of tlus document, or perhaps 
these a re the "utterances of indivi-
duals, during the excitement of a politi-
cal struggle." \ Vhen, bowo,·er, we 
consider the present po. ition of the 
men whose names nrc appended to 
this " Manifesto"-iuen such as 1\Ir. 
J . S. Wi~ter,-the Attorney-General, 
:Mr. Goodndge, a member of the Execu-
t i vo Council and Board of \Vorks, )[r. 
McNeily, Speaker of the House o( As-
sembly, and Mr. Hutchings, a , leading 
spirit of the Party and pbairman o( the 
Contingency Committee. Mr. C. R. 
Ayre, a member of the Executive. our 
contemporary, the Jfercui·y, will par-
don us if we have been so obtuse as to 
.c misunderstand the principles and 
policy of the Government... Our 
f riends, the Orangemen, who had a 
much more a mple opportunity than we 
had of studying ancl tt understanding ,. 
these · principles" and that ct policy ''· 
could not havo . t misunderstood" them. 
Let us s~o what they say . .In the month 
of December last it \vas rumoured that 
the Hon. E. D. hea was to retain tho 
Colonial Secretaryship, and that Hon. 
Mr. Donnelly was to accept the offico 
of Receiver General ; immediately the 
political Committee of the Orange As o-
ciation heard tho rumour they sent to 
the Government a "Prote~r· ·against 
these appointments, as "being a gross 
violation of fil e principles and plaljorm 
of the Reform PartlJ .'" 
ThiEf quotation is froll} the Report of 
the Po}i£ical Committee of the Grand 
Lodge of the range Association of 
Newfoundland, from which 've extract 
the following :- . 
"Your CoiJlmittee havingnmalgama-
" ted with the Reform Party for politi~ 
" 1 • en purposes, an e:xecuth·o of the 
::united Party was elected, to whom 
was delegated the general manage-
" mont of all matters concerning the 
"affairs of the Party. 
"A few Protestants still adhering to 
::the _g<?':ern~ent, there was danger of 
a dtvtston m. the Protestant ranks 
u thus g iving the Roman Catbnlicl3' the 
tt balance of power. 
"To guard against any such catas-
:: t~oph~ $nd se.cure a united Prot.cs-
" ta~t ..t'arty at. the coming olections, 
wtth tho snnct10n of·your ommittec 
" an amalgamation 'was made between 
"the Government and Reform Party 
u by which twenty-two P rotestant mem~ 
"bers have been returned to the House 
u of Assembly, pledged to support the 
'~Government. 
" incc the electiotts, your Committee 
"having beard that it was t he intcn: 
" tion of the Government to continue 
"tho Hon. E. D. Shea as Colonial ecr -
" tary . and to appoint·Mr. Donnel~v as 
"Receiver General, thought proper to 
"send a most emphatic protest to the 
"Government against suclia procedure 
" it b'ing a gross violation of tho prin~ 
"ciples and platform of the ll..cform 
"Party." 
This Report is dated Dec. J 1, 1 5, 
and signed by tho Chairman of the 
Political Commi~c, and published in 
tho Journal of thet proceedings of the 
Association for last year. · 
Now we would like our wise amiable 
. . ' 
a_nd conetl.tatory contemporary to ct rise 
and expla10" what, the platform-" the 
policy and the principles of thC~ Govern-
ment" r ally were and a re · nud '""hero 
we have displayed such ' marvellous 
dullness of cornpresension in "mi -
understanding" tliese "principles'' and 
that "policy." With tho d<lcumen s 
boforo u~ fro~ whi<?b ":0 ha.vo quoted, 
we copstder tt was ImposJo;ible for us or 
any one el e to cmno to any other con-
clueions that we rlid. Wo j1a11H' for •a 
reply. 
Tho H. G. · " Standard" of SatUJ;day A Veteran Statesman on Polltioal 
says there has been an abundance of Education. 
salmon in the market during the past · 
week, consequently our ~wnspeople . Mr. J ohn Brigh~ speaking .at a meet-
have been well supplied Ea.ch morn- mg of the 19th ms~nt satd, that the 
. · · Sunday-schools ·contrtbuted much to-
mg upwards of forty-five fish hp.ve been wards the development of the moral 
offered for sale. The price asked during 'feelings and t hat the worlc performed 
the earlier part of the week 'vas 6d. per by them was of more importance at the 
lb., but latterly ed. per lb. was only present r_noment. th~ 1~ h~d b~en at 
1 d s . 1 fish · 1 -.~ any preVIous penod m English h1stor'y. Q 1arge · ,~ver~ weJ~. leu ov?r The powers of monarchs were lessening 
21 lb. The Flymg Arrow, Captam and the influence of the arist.Dcracy 
'Neil- has, we are sorry to say, been was fading away. The only J)ower 
lately overtaken with a serious rqishap. that was growing-a p~)\v.er t hat would 
On the 21st inst. when about 20 miles never henceforth be ltmtted-w~ the 
S 
. ! . power of the people. He claimed, 
· \V. of C~pe Pme, a ~~vy sea bomg t herefore, that tfio most pressing need 
on at the time, she earned away both at the present time was political educa-
her spars. The disabled craft was taken tion, by which there could be cultivated 
in tow by the schooner Village Belle, in t?~ minds of the. {>~ople a sense of 
and brought into St. Mary's on the th01r moral responstbility. They ~h~uld } be taught that labor would have tts JUSt 
2·. nd. On Monday last the steamer reward and that the wealthy should be 
Lady GloYer left here for the F lying permitted to enjoy their riches in 
Arro,\·. Sho returned with her on security. 
Thursday night. \Vhnt makes the case l!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~l!ll!!!!!!l~~ 
all tho harder is the fact that the Flying ~.ocnt awl .o1Ttcl: 
Arrow had just secured a fre~h supply 
of bait, and · was on her way to The s.s. 'l'orlia' nrrivci.l nl IJnlitnx nt 10 n.m., 
tho Banks to finish her load : she had yt"&tcrday. 
on board at the time of tho mishap 
about 2!'1() qtls. fish. The accident to Twenty.fh-c bankers baited nt 't. Mary's dwing 
this schooner is all the moro regrettable, lost week. · 
happening at this early period of the year. The fish is now being landed The first ·· hroder " w ns taken at Chain-Rock, 
I 
.. 
from the schooner, and a new pair of this morning: The m:m is ' nih-e.' 
spn~ bQing prepared for her. It is be-
lieved that in the course of a week she 
will be ready t<> again enter i.tpon the 
prosecution of tho Bank fishery. It is 
. \ , 
\ 
Two lnrgc gns lamps ar<' IH'ing erected in front 
of tho new Post Office. 
t o bo hoped that before the senson The s.11. • Cncouna' is ex1x.-cted to nrrivc hero to-
closes, she will haYe retrieved her pre- morrow from :'!lontTCnl. 
- ..... sent los , and placed a small balance to 
the credit account. N'il desperandum. Tho thermometer ranged from 46 to 6-i degrees 
Codfish ha,-e not yet struck in in this in tho last twenty-four hours. '1 
neig hborhood, a few fish of -a. very 
small size being the only article brought 
in by the boats. 
------ ~ ~-----MR. LABOUCltERE ON ULSTER. 
TH ROWING RIDICULE O::S li:R. CHAMBER-
LAIN AND THE tc REBELLIOX." 
Lo::soox, May 1 ·.-Mr. Labouchere's 
peech last night has done much to-
ward throwing ridicule on tho preten-
ions of Ulster for separate considera-
tion iu tho Irish Home-Rulo cheme. 
The witty editor of "Truth" surpassed 
himself in his sarcastic efforts and kopt 
the Houso. in a continuous roar of 
laughter for half an hour. "\Vhat wa 
this Ulster l''' he asked. t. It was a kind 
ofJraud, ., he answerc~; nnd then he 
proceeded to eA-plnin his reasons for 
enter taining this view. H e went on to 
show that tho Protestants of Ulster, 
even including those of Belfast, were in 
a very small majority. The Presby-
terians of ~lster, he said, had no wish 
to be separated from the rest of Ireland. 
In many part of tho province there 
was even a Catholic majority ; in parts 
tho population was mixed. The people 
who were, ho saiJ, the Orangemen, ·of 
whom thero were only about GO 000 in 
Ulster. 
.A.rnid cheers and laughter, · 1\fr. 
Lnbouchere then went on to describe 
Ulstermen on their native hcl:\th as 
being usually steady and sensiblo peo-
ple. But once in tho year, he said, 
they were seized with a sort of mania. 
This periodical madness, he sa;d lasted 
from the commenceme~t of July to the 
15th,· when it became dangerous (or 
'the Catholic population dwelling with 
them. It was the celebration of the 
battle of the Boyne. After the 
15th, howeve1·, the people returned 
once mOre to their normal condition. 
He called attention to the fact of the 
illegality of the present doings in Ul-
8tcr, and how the vain and foolish 
threatenings that were heard now had 
been heard when the bill was brought 
in for tho disestablishment of the Irish 
Church. He questioned whether the 
Ulster people were any more loyal than 
other Irishmen, ancl amid the ironic 
cheers of tho Pa.rnellites asked, " Was 
itnot. Ulstermen who plotted to provent 
Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Vic-
toria from coming to the tnrone, by 
their attempt to confer the crown of 
E ngland on that most disreputable 
being, the Duke of Cumberland?" 
Mr. Labouchere then defended Mr. 
Parnell's course during the entiro Par-
liamentary campaign, and praised high-
ly the Protestant leader's sagacity and 
statesmanship. As k> the uaertion that 
had been often made in the'. Houde, to 
the effe ·t that Mr. Parnell would bo 
satisfied with nothing shot·t pf sepnra.-
tion, ho said that in this thelris}l lcader 
had {\Cted very wiseJy, sincc.in cases of 
countries or parties al~ost at war the 
invariable practice was to ask hi\!1 for 
more than would necessarily be g'i ven. }lie parting shot a parody of a sentence 
m ono of Mr. Champerlain's recent 
speeches : "Can anything be consider-
ed more atrocious than that n large 
Catholic population be subjected to the 
rule of sucli gentlemen as tho Orange 
body se~t ovet here ?'' elicited roars of 
laugMer from the (>Otire House. It was 
then that Col. Waring and Major San-
don;on. two of the principal members 
from Ulster, arose from their sen.ts nod 
!(•ft ~be House in high dudg~n. amid 
1rooacal cheers from the Parnellite 
benchEs. · 
Tho steamer 'Curlew· arrived nt Chnnnel nt 3 
p.m., yceterdny, bound home. 
Tho s.s. ·Miranda' will lean• New York to-mor-
row for Hnlifa.x and tbi:l port. 
Tho growth or vegetation in tho country, for 
the IMt few days, is JX'rceptnbly nltf'nd o( lhllt 
yenr. 
The steamer 'Plover' left Kings Co,·o, G p.m., 
yeste.nlny bound home. Sho may bo <'Xpc<:tcd here 
this evening. 
---... ·- --
Captain Trim lett, ono oC Alnn Goodridge & l3ons 
denll•rs, arrh·cd !rom St. Mary's Bnnk to St. 
Mnry'!$ on untla);, well fislt<'d . 
A fire broke out nt s;~'clock last e,·en~. in u 
Ifouso on New Gower tn>et ; it wn.s quickly sub-
dued by tho " ·t-st End Fin•mC'n. ' 
. 
. 
Tho flogs nr• hnlr-m.rult on nJl the m emu1tile 
prt'miscs in town to-day, for death of 01\ptnin 
Ed"-nrd White, who died this morning. 
Two oC Mr. March's vCN>Cl!l hnYe arrived frC'Im 
the Banks at Placentia with fn.ir catch~. Cnptnin 
Xickerson having equal to 700 qtls .. nnd Cnptrun 
Mcinnis N(llnl to r,oo qtls. 
The Conct>rt in St. Patrick's llnJI, in aid oC the 
Churches oC Mount Carmel nnd L. J'06Cph, Snl-
monier, will take place on Tuc!!dny, Jm~ 8th, 
nnd the '•inning numbers or tho l.ottory will be 
nnnounool on the occasion . 
Tho banking schooner 'Mnry Jooopb.' Cnpt. P. 
O'Riclly, or Gre;lt Plncenlin, arrived tlleTC on the 
29th ult., v.;th 1io qtll!. or fish, thd cntch or five 
days Cor eight men. On Stwday w~k ho reports 
hnvi.ng seen a Iorge quantity oC icc. The wcntb~r, 
during the trip, wns Yery foggy. ' 
I.nsurnnce mtes on..tho cargo oC ~he e..s. • Sibcr-
nian' cannot now bo effected in Liyerpool nt less 
thnn eight per cent. '1110 usunl IJlltrioe rnto on 
goods shipped here in Allnn bouts is thr c cig1lt 
per t•ent., or seven-nntl-. h. pence per bund!ftl 
pounds. Thil:l i<~ n big jump. from 7s. 6d. to £8 
JX'r cwt. 
- - __ ....:--_ 
Ur. J. C. Simms has been appointed Lloyd's 
ngenl for Labrador. This gentleman, who hns 
~n for numy ycnrs Mct\Snl. Job. DrtM!. AS'('nt nt 
Indian llnrbor, will bo ready to ~;ni l thi.r, evening 
for the Iotter port in tho schooner '.LoWe,' taking 
with him three additional schoonen~ nnd 0\'er l\ 
hundred men to prosecute the stun mer fishery. 
__ _.. ... -
The lion. J. L. Nooua.n, the ActingRcceivetOen-
crnl of the Colony, Stole out of town lMt c,·enl.ng 
under tho shadow or tho fog :wd darkn« , nod 
joined Ule steamer 'Lntly Glover' nt Portugnl ) 
Co'·e. Tho 'Lndy Olo,·er' hilS been employ('(] by 
tho Oo\'ernment In connection with the clttction 
of Mr. Noonan in Bona.viata Bny. 
Mr. M. T. Knight 'vas nlBo spirited nwl\y to the 
District of Twillingnt for ~leclion. 
'V shall refer at hsngth to-morrow to thia most 
unconstitutional com~ ndopted by the Qo,·em-
ment in ecncling their Dopartwentnl ofli<fc.l"'l Cor 
election in thi'l manner. WhAt hos Dl E..'<ccl-
lency, Sir George DesYnlux, to sny to such 
rnattenf ? 
Nonaa.- The office of the ScoTcu D\...,. Wo'ruts 
baaro-opene<l at 140 New Gower Street, '"head of 
Waldegravo 'Street, 8 door~~ East of old stand, and 
are now ready to receive Ladiee' and Gent& 
Clolhinf or every dEM!Cription. We v.ill clean and 
2.~ al ainds of Goods to look equal to aew, r 
I.Jye them in an,r 9f-the fashio~ colora. I..ad.kle' 
and Oenta' • ummer Suits clC'nned and done up in 
best style. Don't wrub or rip nny Gqods acnt to 
my Works. Ofllce houn~ from 8 to 1 IUid frob1 2 
to G Md from 7 to 8t. L. J.o'ORRESTER 
ap!S,Sm. ProprietOt 
~tatlts. 
~~ - .. 
Wmn:-At Jda mddenro, Southeldt>, Ilooour- • 
Able Edward Wbi~, ~ '76 yelil"8. Funeral on 
Tbureda.y morning, nt 11 o'clock. Friend!! will 
plen.so aocept \bl.e Intimation . 
